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WUDAY, JFRCKMBKIt 21, 1KM.

MtOFKHgOR WOllKINfl ON NKW
l'ROGEtiS OK DIKT1I.MNO WOOD

UMIVKU8ITY OF OKKHON, Ku
gene, Dec. 24. A new process ot
vrooj distillation being nehtoved
by Professor O. FStnfford, head of
tho department ot chemistry of tho
University ot Oregon, who Is now on
loavo ot absenco at Klngtport, Ten-
nessee The process Is destructive,
and wood In tho retort Is decompos-

ed forming carbon from which wood
alcohol, acetone, acetic acid and
ky special process sbtnglcstaln and
turpentine arc made. Much heat has
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been lost cooling tho wood
and then rehentlng whllo tho
tort Professor Stafford's process
continuous. Ills new plant hns been
running hours, using cord

hour waste wood. Plans
now underway commercial
plant that will 100 cords

wood day.

Continuous show tho Liberty
theatre Christmas day. Special at-

tractions.

Call 129 Sth cast
men's clothing. 22-2- 3

I Order Your Suit Now
Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per- -
feet fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.

Your inspection invited.....v tnao. vibiv,
d
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Merchant Tailor
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Christmas

a

a

Arcade Hotel
Opposite Fostofflcc

Wr lobby. Pint ClnM I'qi-nl-tar-

Steam Hrnt In ever)'
room, with Overhead Dnn

nam Hystan. Ho radiator
cracking at any time."

Hot and Cold Water In each room. All outside rooms
If yon want comfort, try the

A few more rooms with winter rates.
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Photographs
We have just completed arrangements

', : enables us to deliver your photograph
; to you 24 after you place your order.
''' It is unnecessary to call your attention to

the high class work and artistic pipes
; Photographs. They speaking hou,ei through

' themselves today most Klamath
: countyjs homes. photograph ideal
; : Christmas gift, constant reminder your trusted.

affection and regards to the receiver.
Remember, we are open evenings and

' Sundays and will finish your photograph
within twenty-fou- r so will have

; : plenty time before Christmas.

See our large stock of picture frames
: silver, ivory and wood, the largest stock be- -

;: tween Portland and San Francisco.
We are offering them at exceptionally

low prices, bee them.

nlways

Arcade.

jifmtfn
Across from Court House

Phone 39 for Appointments
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WOOD
DRY SLAD costs you less than other woods. We can deliver

more promptly than blocks.

All our wood Is dry well seasoned.

Deliveries are difficult at this season the year and prices
fire necessarily higher, but the net profit to is so do not
blame the wood man for the higher prices.

O. Peyton & Co.
OSCAK rEYTOJT

419 Main St.

Modern Throughout.

which
hours

SLABS

"WOOD TO BURN
WILLAItD PKYTOJf

Phone 535
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toJo Your Plans Vet
Boon merry Christmas will have flaw

Upon Its merry way.
Then all we can look forward to

Will bo just Arbor day.

Too o!m

Dill Lorenz. tho plumber and his
assistant, got a hurry call from tho
lunrh emititnr bIiIa nt flin tlnv tn

'yesterday noon, to fix some lesky
I plumbing. Illll bored a nolo through
tho floor and the assistant crawled
beneath tho building to con;: finish of J nectiou. with tho ben

; Henline are t directions

hours
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hut failed to get results.

tention ycllln',"
for in of V

A is an
of

you
of

of

and

less,

acrja

Much

mako
cath. nut
tho nolo.

"Aw, why don't you pay some at
to what I'm ho

a
;;
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of

sR

his lung power nearly ox

I "I can't hear a word you say,"
the ssslstant. "Walt till them

guys at the counter finish their
soup.'

Mmlrt to a Fault
O. D. Ilurke, president of tho Kla-

math slate bank, stands on no false
dignity. Consequently the sidewalks
In front of tho bank are alwas free
from snow. The other morning,
however, when the bank head came
to work, he was agreeably surprised
to find someono had hnnten him tn'
his task. Afraid be might overlook
true merit, ho decided to mako the
rounds and praise each employee In-

dividually for his or her Industry.
Otherwise, thought he, modesty may
prevent tbo worker from receiving a
just desert.

Privately he expressed bis appre
ciation to each employee, and much
to bis amazement, not ono declined
tho thanks or denied tho Industry.

Yesterday morning, Mr. Ilurko,
was again wielding broom and shovel
on tbo sidewalk, when a burly passer-

-by nccosted him with "Shovellln'
'em off yourself today."

"Yes" said tho banker. "Why?"
"Woll, you've beat mo out of a

half dollar, I earned a half cleaning
'em yesterday."

Do You Mke Tho lrN iralnlrevsinff'.'
Do want to know what Is really

the funniest thing In the world?
We'll tell. Tho American young
girl on a cold day, with her legs bare'
and net ears covered.

Little Question Answered
'Little question for today: What

do you supposo Woodrow Wilson
will tell congress next month In his
farewell address?" Doston (Hebo.
Nobody knows, but wo know ho can't
toll anything that will affect tho
judgment tho pooplo of tho United
States rendered as to Mr,vVllson and
his politics on Novombor 2nd.

Aren't Home People, Hnxplclous
"Ilulgarla and Austria may bo ad- -

tlons. Thoy must have something
that tho leaguo of nations considers
worth getting,

Tho members of uunty court
may have dono somq absurd things,

I but nunc, of them, so far as wo know,
lhavo attomptcd to pick an all-eta- r

football team.

Yullrtldo Hymn
(lotting ready for Christmas'

do fetch dad's purplo socks
Also his pink suspenders

In tho protty tlnsol box

Of courso, ho got 'em last yoir
Hut father's memory's poor,

And ho'll bo as glad to got 'em
As ho over was beforcl

Al lcavltt says that eggs wern 49
cents a dozen In Klamath Kails SO

years ago and one of his recent pur-- !

chases causes the suspicion that the
amo eggs aro selling for twice that

prlco now.

He mice ought to do popular as a
girl's namo now. Properly pronounc
ed It sounds like Uaro-knee- s.

A I(om Slamlrr Krfutrri
Cuban bankers complain that.

American money Is full ot germs lie-- .
Iilr: John I). Hockarfollow is a
mighty healthy old man. - j

Tim Mali
A registered letter nddrussed to

I'rcuMent Iluchanan who died In
1RC8, arrived tho other day from tho
Oold Coast. West Africa 80 they
have their Ilurlosons oer tlicro, too

Continuous show at tho Liberty
theatro Christmas day Special at
tractions 24

Pay part down now, and a little
each week until Xmas, and we will
reserve for you any gift you may
select from eur stock. Johnstono Vur-alte- re

Co. Ctf

NKW IIATKH Hill I'llOMl
Hi:itVIOI3 HKT IIV COMMIHHION

Slight rovlston downward In tho
rates ot tho Klamath Tolephonn ft
Telegraph company, which operates
bolwoon this city and Kurt Klamath,
iiiul between small towns lu Hlskl- -

Z
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Saturday Is Christmas What
are you h Why not
itumolhlng useful iui well as orna-
mental? All our huto, blouses and
pottlcouts, clearing at oiio-lut- prlco
only, (lurttiriiiln A Co,, 027 Main HI.

21-2- 4

you, Cat, will result a decision Continuous show nt tint Liberty
of tho California railroad cominls-Jlheatr- o' Christinas Special nt
slon.

7

day,
give htirT

from
day,

tractionst'To the Public

All Grocery Stores of the city will be

closed all day Christmas and New

Years Day. Stores will be open until 9

o'clock Friday Eve.

Healthy Automobiles

Tipii
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You cannot expect your car to be healthy all winter unions

yon give It proper protection.

Sick Cars Are Expensive
Kxpcs'ure to weather causes trouble, deterioration and rapid

depreciation. Wet wires cause short circuits water on metal
parts causes rust. The paint on tho body wilt check and crack If
laolsturo Is allowed to collect and stand.

GIVE YOUR CAR A HOME
Keep It Out of the Hospital

This company will help you.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Exclusive Representatives of the National

Builders Bureau
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I The Season's Greetings I
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I After twelve months of conditions I
ITIII M

I as variable as the winds of heaven 1

In ijl

1 we arrive at another milestone
SSI I

I - in our journey in life 1

Illll x til

Ii We trust the year has brought I
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I for continued and increased 1

I orosoeritv durinn I
I 1921
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